Automobile air emissions are a well-recognized problem and have been subject to considerable regulation. An increasing concern for greenhouse gas emissions draws additional considerations to the externalities of personal vehicle travel. This paper provides estimates of the costs for automobile air emissions for 86 U.S. metropolitan areas based on countyspecific external air emission morbidity, mortality, and environmental costs. Total air emission costs in the urban areas are estimated to be $145 million/day, with Los Angeles, California, and New York City (each $23 million per day) having the highest totals. These external costs average $0.64 per day per person and $0.03 per vehicle mile traveled. Total air emission cost solely due to traffic congestion for the same 86 U.S. metropolitan areas was also estimated to be $24 million per day. These estimates are compared with others in the literature and are found to be generally consistent. These external automobile air emission costs are important for social benefit and cost assessment of transportation measures to reduce vehicle use. However, this study does not include any abatement costs associated with automobile emission controls or government investments to reduce emissions such as traffic signal setting.
The modern U.S. urban transportation system has been a resounding success in providing mobility to residents and businesses (1, 2) . Nonetheless, there are continuing concerns for secondary effects including accidents, air emissions, congestion, lack of physical exercise, mobility for those without motor vehicles, noise, petroleum dependence, and urban sprawl (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . Previous work has estimated the costs of some of these externalities, notably congestion and accidents (8, 9) . This paper provides estimates of the external costs of air pollutant emissions from personal motor vehicles in 86 major U.S. metropolitan areas, both in total for all urban travel and for the specific air emission costs due to congestion. Quantifying these external costs can allow society to better understand the total costs of driving. In addition, identifying the external costs associated with congestion can lead to a better understanding of the total benefits that result from congestion management strategies.
fuel (8) . While literature such as the TTI 2009 Urban Mobility Report evaluates costs of congestion in U.S. urban areas, urban pollution costs associated with driving and traffic congestion are not reported. The much-cited TTI report focuses mostly on time and fuel costs and could benefit from the inclusion of estimates of pollution costs such as derived here.
In this paper, the external air pollution costs of driving are estimated for 86 metropolitan areas utilizing air pollution valuation data (20) . These cities were chosen from the data reported by the TTI for 90 metropolitan areas (8) . Four areas from the TTI list of 90 urban areas were excluded because of lack of air pollution valuation data. In addition to the valuation of criteria air pollutants, carbon dioxide costs from existing literature on the social cost of carbon are included. Finally, an estimate of the proportion of this external cost that is due to congestion is given.
EXISTING TRANSPORTATION EXTERNAL COST ASSESSMENTS
The external costs of air emissions have been evaluated and the majority of the literature focuses on the United States and Europe. However, no study to date has performed a cross-urban comparison for a country to illustrate how costs can change from dynamics in vehicle travel to congestion effects. Several studies have quantified the economic costs associated with mortality, morbidity, and environmental impacts, among other external cost components. Small and Kazimi (21) evaluate the regional air pollution costs for Los Angeles, California, considering three main categories: mortality from particulates, morbidity from particulates, and morbidity from ozone. In this region, Small and Kazimi (21) (8) , which reports external economic impacts in the United States from congestion. While existing air pollution cost studies are sparse and often rolled up into more comprehensive externality assessments (including components such as noise, accidents, and value of time), several existing studies provide new methodological approaches for improving cost estimates.
Two recent studies quantify air pollution costs by evaluating highresolution geographic-specific external cost data and improved emissions profiles that account for variations in speed and congestion effects. By combining U.S. county-level air pollution costs (20) (12) combine vehicle emission profiles that are dependent on speed and age with travel surveys to evaluate costs. Across the three cities and considering only private transit, the costs range from 0.5 to 64 cents (2008) per vehicle trip and are further disaggregated by off-peak and peak times as well as passenger loading. In their assessment, Chester et al. (12) include indirect and supply chain life-cycle effects that can have larger impacts than emission from operating the vehicle. The following section compares this study and these past studies with a conversion of all costs to 2008 cents per VMT.
METHOD FOR ESTIMATING EXTERNAL AIR EMISSIONS COSTS
The external air emissions costs are estimated here from national vehicle emission factors, metropolitan-specific travel data, and metropolitan-specific external unit cost damage factors. Vehicle per mile emission factors are used to build regional emissions inventories in both uncongested and congested scenarios using travel data. These regional inventories are then joined with unit external cost damage factors for specific metropolitan areas to determine total damage costs. CO 2 , SO x , NO x , PM 2.5 , NH 3 , and CO emissions are considered in this study because of the availability of pollution valuation data.
Vehicle emission factors were determined with the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's MOBILE6.2 (MOBILE6) software (26) . MOBILE6 uses vehicle operation and fuel parameters to determine emissions from fuel combustion, evaporative losses, brake wear, and tire wear. The software evaluates the range of on-road vehicles including light-and heavy-duty cars and trucks, motorcycles, and buses. For this study, 2007 fleet light-duty gasoline vehicles were included to match with the most recent TTI (8) data year. Iterative runs were created in MOBILE6 to evaluate 1-mph incremental speed changes, allowing an estimation of how emissions change when average speed changes due to congestion. All runs were configured with freeway conditions in July and a Reid vapor pressure of 8.7 psi. The resulting output was a grams per mile emission factor for each vehicle and pollutant at each mile per hour increment.
MOBILE6 has several weaknesses relevant to the goals of this paper, including failing to account for speed-specific fuel economy, emissions of sulfur dioxide (SO 2 ), PM 2.5 , and NH 3 , or driving cycles specific to each metropolitan area. To capture the variation of fuel economy and CO 2 emissions with speed, the relationships developed by Ross (27 ) were employed. The amount of fuel consumed by a vehicle and the resulting CO 2 emissions are the result of the power needed to overcome tire rolling resistance, air drag, vehicle acceleration, hill climbing, and vehicle accessory loads (27) . These factors in combination produce a fuel energy-to-speed profile that is used to adjust the MOBILE6 fuel economy and CO 2 emission baseline factors to develop speed-specific factors (12, 27) .
To convert the estimated air emissions to cost, the air pollution emission experiments and policy (APEEP) analysis model was utilized. APEEP is designed to calculate the marginal human health and environmental damages corresponding to emissions of PM 2.5 , VOC, NO x , NH 3 , and SO 2 on a dollar-per-ton basis (14, 20) . The APEEP model evaluates emissions in each U.S. county with their exposure, physical effects, and the resulting monetary damages. APEEP evaluates emissions at different release heights and the ground-level subset is used to evaluate vehicle effects. For each county and each pollutant, APEEP estimates mortality, morbidity, and environmental (e.g., crop loss, timber loss, materials depreciation, visibility, forest recreation) damages. APEEP factors for a value of statistical life of $6 million are used for this paper. Population weighted average APEEP factors are determined for each urban region analyzed in this study.
The cost of CO, not provided by APEEP, was assumed to be $0.70/kg (6). This value was regionally scaled for each urban area analyzed with the ratios for NO x observed in the APEEP data, since both pollutants were predominantly tropospheric ozone precursors. CO 2 costs are based on a literature survey performed by NRC in 2010 (14) . A summary of CO 2 equivalent units costs from roughly 50 studies shows a median cost of $10/ton, mean cost of $30/ton, and 5th and 95th percentile costs of $1 and $85/ton (14) . The mean $30/ton cost is implemented for vehicle CO 2 emissions here.
Vehicle emission factors were increased by 4.9% annually for CO, 1.4% for NO x , 4.5% for PM 2.5 , and 5.9% for VOCs to capture the effects of fleet age and improving emissions trends due to more stringent emissions standards and improved fuel programs (12) . The average vehicle age is assumed to be 5 years (28).
The above calculated emission factors and costs were then applied to the 2007 TTI mobility data (8) for 86 urban areas. As previously discussed, four urban areas in TTI (8) were discarded because of lack of valuation data in the APEEP model. Volume and speed (congestion and free flow) data utilized in the TTI report were all collected from freeway operation centers in various urban areas. TTI provides the percentage of miles traveled in each urban area during peak times and nonpeak times. For nonpeak miles, free-flow speeds of 60 and 35 mph for freeways and arterials, respectively, were used in this analysis. For peak times, TTI provides the percentage of travel that is congested and an average congested speed. Rather than unrealistically assuming constant speed under congested conditions, it was assumed that some percentage of vehicles operating during congested peak times drove at a stop-and-go speed of 5 mph and the remaining vehicles drove close to free-flow speeds (free-flow speed less 1 mph). The percentages were estimated so that the weighted average speed matched the congested speed given by TTI. For noncongested peak travel, free-flow speeds prevailed.
RESULTS FOR EXTERNAL AIR EMISSIONS COSTS
The total external air emissions costs of light-duty vehicle travel for the 86 urban areas used in this analysis is estimated to be $145 million per day in 2007 U.S. dollars. This averages to around 1.7 million dollars per day per urban area. Normalizing the results by population and VMT, the external cost of driving is $0.64 per person per day or $0.03/VMT. These estimates are higher than the national average of 1.3 cents per VMT in NRC (14) because only urban areas are considered and a cost for carbon dioxide emissions is included. Table 1 shows a subset of the urban areas with the top 10 external costs (due to a combination of large populations and high external cost factors). The complete list of the external air emissions costs is available from the authors.
Los Angeles and New York have the largest population among the 86 urban areas and their total external emissions cost, each around $23 million per day, are roughly twice as large as the next largest cost area (Chicago, $10 million per day). After Chicago, another halving occurs to Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; Washington, D.C.; San Francisco; and so on. The largest driver for having large external costs is clearly population, as 8 of the top 10 most populous metropolitan statistical areas (MSAs) are represented in the top external cost list-only Miami, Florida, and Boston, Massachusetts, MSAs are not and they represent the 12th and 13th rank on external costs. The variation in dollars per VMT is also related to the size of the population exposed to air emissions, but the variation is less than for total external costs per day because the larger cities have higher VMT. A look at the normalized data shows a wide variation between the top three areas-Los Angeles, New York, and Chicago-and the others, though some other areas have high per capita (Washington, Carbon dioxide emissions valued at $30/metric ton are comparable in external costs to VOC, CO, and NH 3 costs, while three other pollutants (nitrogen oxides, sulfur dioxide, and particulates) have lower magnitudes. Figures 1 and 2 illustrate the total external air emissions costs of driving and cost per VMT for each urban area.
With all 86 regions, some explanatory variables were explored for potential causation, such as per kilogram cost factors for emissions, population density, VMT per capita, and percent of peak travel that is congested. The strongest correlations between per capita external costs were found to be the average damage factor for emissions (ρ = 0.76), percent of peak travel congested (ρ = 0.54), and per capita VMT (ρ = 0.30).
COMPARISON OF RESULTS FOR EXTERNAL AIR EMISSIONS COSTS
The existing literature provides an opportunity to externally compare and validate results. The cost estimates in the literature typically focus on light-duty vehicles and subsets of criteria air pollutants (some studies include greenhouse gases). Relevant existing reported costs are shown in Table 2 and normalized to cents (2008) per VMT.
The variation in estimates in the literature can be the result of many factors. The differing temporal and geographic boundaries imply varying vehicle emissions profiles. The vehicle fleet sets evaluated can also change emission profiles. Most studies acknowledge the uncertainty in estimating mortality and morbidity costs, including the effects of using different values of statistical life. The air pollutant damages considered across the studies are also inconsistent. Some studies include human health impacts only, while others capture climate, vegetation, visibility, material, and aquatic damages as well. The studies also differ in which air pollutants are included, with studies including more pollutants resulting in larger external cost estimates. For example, NRC (14) 
ESTIMATION OF EXTERNAL AIR EMISSIONS COSTS DUE TO CONGESTION
With disaggregated congestion costs from total costs, external cost estimates associated with low-speed and higher per VMT emissions were assessed. To calculate this cost, the authors started by using a noncongested scenario in which all miles in the urban areas are driven at free-flow speeds to establish a baseline. The difference between the costs of this noncongested scenario and the existing costs of pollution at congested speed provides an estimate of the incremental external cost of congestion. A speed distribution profile, where a fraction of vehicles drive at 5 mph during congested peak times and the remaining vehicles drive close to free-flow speed, was used to determine a weighted average congestion speed that matches that reported by TTI (8) . This method is believed to provide a more realistic and accurate result than assuming that a single congested speed applies to all vehicles driving during congested times. Of course, better estimates could be obtained with data on actual driving patterns in specific metropolitan areas. Moreover, TTI estimates of congested travel do not include local road congestion and likely overestimate average speeds. As a result, the authors expect that their estimates of congested travel external costs have greater uncertainty than the overall external cost estimate. Table 3 shows comparable estimates for the external air emissions costs due solely to congestion in urban areas. The total estimate of $24 million per day due to congestion is a portion of the $145 million per day in total external emission costs. These amounts are relatively small compared with travel time costs of congestion, since emissions do not vary substantially with changes in average speeds. However, this small variation may be due to limitations in the MOBILE6 model; as discussed above, many of the emissions factors do not vary with speed. Nevertheless, they represent savings that could be realized in at least some portion by effective congestion management schemes.
The top 10 highest external congestion cost cities are clearly quite similar to cities with the highest total costs-9 of the top 10 are on both lists. For congestion, Los Angeles and New York score high above all other cities, particularly related to per capita external costs where Los Angeles nearly doubles its closest competitor, $0.42/person-day compared with second-ranking New York at $0.24/person-day. As might be expected, the difference between the maximum and minimum per capita and per-VMT cost values (∼2 orders of magnitude) are higher for congestion costs than for total costs (∼1 order of magnitude), since in some cities congestion is a much larger problem than in others. In the calculation of correlations similar to those for total costs, the most important variables explaining a high congestion cost were percent of peak travel congested (ρ = 0.84), pollution cost (ρ = 0.76), and population density (ρ = 0.52).
The total external emissions cost of congestion for each specific pollutant for all 86 urban areas (in million dollars per day) is as follows: CO 2 , 9.4; NO x , 0.4; VOC, 6.9; CO, 2.0; SO x , 0.0; PM, 0.0; and NH 3 , 0.0. NH 3 and VOC have the largest estimated costs for criteria pollutants.
Carbon dioxide valued at $30/metric ton shows the largest total of external cost due to congestion. Figures 3 and 4 graphically illustrate total external air emission costs due solely to congestion for each urban area and the cost per VMT.
CONCLUSIONS
This paper provides estimates of the costs for external air emissions associated with light vehicle automobile travel in urban metropolitan areas. The cost estimates are limited to public health and climate change costs. These estimates can be used in benefit-cost studies to assess the avoided health burdens and climate impacts of travel reduction, congestion management, and the like. Emissions due to congestion contribute roughly 10% of the total costs of urban congestion when compared with the estimate of $87 billion in 2007 by TTI (8) . While other external costs, such as congestion time, are larger in magnitude, the external air emission costs are still appreciable, amounting to $9 billion annually with a total cost of driving estimated at $53 billion annually.
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